The workshops are also major events which last one or two days and typically involve 30-100 participants. In many cases, the workshops are organized in association with other groups or agencies. Each workshop generally involves a keynote address followed by presentations from a panel of persons representing a variety of perspectives, small-group sessions, and a plenary to summarize findings. The workshops are of three basic types and are central to the work of the Centre.
The first type are project workshops, which are organized as part of some research or inquiry that is being conducted by the Centre. Research projects are typically motivated by an interest in working on heritage research, in a cross-disciplinary way, on the part of graduate and undergraduate students and faculty members from the University of Waterloo and elsewhere. Recent examples include workshops on resource survey for coastal-zone management along the Lake Huron shore, assessing environmental management in Canada and Europe, and examining the links between environmental assessment and heritage in Canada. Through its activities, the Heritage Resources Centre strives to provide fora for information exchange, discussion, and learning, in a non-adversarial way. In this sense, it is becoming recognized as an important node for developing pluralistic and cooperative foci for environmental management and planning in Canada and internationally. Those interested in receiving a publications list, or in becoming better acquainted or involved with the work of the Centre, are encouraged to contact the Information Officer. 
Proposed Institute of Environmental Innovation
The Banff Centre for Management is actively exploring the possibility of establishing an Institute for Environmental Innovation within the Centre. Our goals in this endeavour are to raise the international profile and impact of our current programming in Resource and Environment Management, and to develop a new focus on applying the latest research on organizational and product innovation to the field of environmental management.
The Banff Centre has been offering programmes in resource and environment management since 1972, and is recognized as the leading institution in Canada in the area of management courses related to environmental issues. Current course offerings range from technical pro-
